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Then turning, to llngsttale,
:.

'heal:, Sir, what does this mean ?"

I. theans," replied the traitor, (plac-
ing his hand upon the shoulder •of
Wie.itington,) "that you are my pris-
oner; In the name of King George I
:t.rrest you.'-'

"Never," exclaimed the General.--:-
"We ftlay be cut to pieces,' surrender
we Will not. Therefore, give way,"
and he waved his sword taiǹthe guard
v.'ho stood- with their mskets lev-
eled, and ready to fire, should they
attompt to escape. In an i natant weye
their weapons reversed,.-and dropping
their masks to the horror of llugsdale,
and the :egrecable surprisle of Wasliiter-
ton, his own brave: party whom he
had lull in charge of the hart;:', shallrevealed before hint.

"seize that traitor !" exelainvest the
commander. "In ten mintnes from I his
moment let, him be a spectacle between

, the heavens 1111(1 earth." The wife and
(laughter clung to his iZliees ill •;-Alphca-
-1 ifin but an irrevocable bath has ple7i-)'(1
his_lips, that never should II:ea,011. yr-

1AVeiVe his 101•;.iiVt•Iles-I.:tiler lof the
mbiere,ant-Arnold. "For my own lit-(.:i
he said while the tears rolled down his
noble countenance at the :1t.,.,.My of the
w;,it'e and (laughter : "rot. toy own, life

-ff- 1-14.1 not; but the libel ty of my Itai-liVel-hiltd-,--;Wellare of 16111ilins dein:11)1;i
tlii;,; ::sa_urifiot. For the f;ake of It tunani-
ly 1, pitythim ; but toy,`,oalli, awl 1)0W

in the,: -prdsence of hyven, I swear 1
will not foreive him.

Like-a thunderbolt 1111 thcAe words
upon .the wife and daughter. They
alit: lifeless into the arms a the do-

tiqeStieS, audi when they' recovered to
consciousness, Rugsdaie had atoned for
his treason by the sacrifice of his life.

it appears that the Indian •_,ir.l, who
W:is :in especial favoiitet :11111 domesti-
cated in the family, ittu, overhead the
intentions of Ragsdalerto betray the
Aloes:lean General, and I(ther valuable
olllcers, that evening, il, to the hands

4.i- iln. --Britisli, Mr which! purpose they
o:01 been invited -to this "ieast of .lu-

. -dos." - Bating iu her heart the one-
luiPlz of America who had drivel, her

• tOw 1439. 1 her native forests, she rcsolv-
-4i to;ftt?trate the desii.tu,' and copse-

onently: waylaid the stepi Of Wieltlng-
ion, ns we have described, lint i tailing
Ht her noble I>urpo:7c, site had reeolase
oi the pilliy left in possi,s4on of the
boat.

rlcs

;',eareely-finti she hufffirteit the ittim
111;ttion, zuttl the sh:_ttlows

rountl•whett a etiblitirttiy 01.
--it si)hlteez.; wereAli-

their -way rapidly towards the hank ,: of
Ihe.iindson, \sit hi.n a short di,tatoit"• of

where the American parry 'Nytt!-•

•,vciting the return of their commander.
?;old in the t;:inse of Fint•rty, and 1:»ow-

' :we, I hat inura.diate action alone eould
pro,:erve hint, Hwy rushed upon and
I,v,•fpo;(•rcd t bow, rir,ond

:MA f:11?4, Illelll %VIII' tiloir
111r111

;imp \Vest. I la\ log- di:
,mtked ;11 the habiliinent,r)-
•.)" ihe enoiny, o•ovvedeci to:. the

of 1tug,i1:11,,,, \\111. ,!(•, at ;he an-
intetl tinw and wade known hy

lia• opiio) timely ar,•tved
Ia the tel NV:Nnin2 Wit :Mil the

!1.:11 eonin4ion of I lie

YafgliAi Opiiiiou of Bill Crant

-..,: 'l.le,r,oti(l,oll ll'ititi,! , t4ive, thi• follow-
-11i'.!, viow cif (ieneral t.-trant a‘•; a clinch-

taio as ,-, ,i.11 liiont tlni,otitide--Nvorlti -.,‘ -
,„ ..f‘ ...

I'llcre ..t.ce nialtvgq-o,,,;l4.ll,;__ta4n4dera-
>/iollfi \':111('11. 11111.-,t -1-erclitills,•llll, Criperal
• ii.,:1.:11. to thi„. nation above all of IR...iv,-
;,,iiturs. 111-`(111' ~,,sO,l ~.iiii., ,t
:1,,,.(,),,i,irs- i.vi,,,t is v.l-tiited more t nail

1)::I vtiihi!. eki , .1.--; ,:t ,troincran ail tilt'
0i..,,' of the aciiiiiith,tratii ti. .:::ii .nail

call IO that ill ilk:-/. (1:1,\ ., ;rho 11,e. not
rozat N'lll ()f the peOlile (11l 1:1.; -1(1(..

;111,1 1110 zillity :ii 111-, • 1:,1•4•1,. Clf v, cal,:
"Hid .01)11ip11i 111. I'll,--,-I(leht-; then! have
11(.,•;1 1111•111:.", ;cod a firm l'rcident ii- :di

ioi,..ii-ti..t ion M the liii,iiies-4 of tilt' o1)1111-

z..... if Ili' tere:4•lll-; \'l(.2W„t1,1111.4i at fat-
li():•::()11:- to the inujorityJ, i t•iter:ll t ;lam

:„.„, In, to eonibine then[ee-1-ory advall-
ial,f.s and rittaliticatioilliii hit I\l'o per-
!.ll morcyomplettly II Oil any 4.ollili-

date who hos yet been named. Ile has
rctidered tu'vice:i to the nort hero eatie
v,Thielt can never lie forgotten and has
not committed liiin:-„elf to a :sinitte act
Ny hien shows him to be unworthy or the,
fu114 ,4 confidence. 1-lis advice : \voillil
111 oh:thly he f ollowed when ihdr:,,,ivire
o.' none el•ic would hi eVill 11,-.1% . 11(.11 [ll7

lie 1, mill till' 1(1(11 (,' ON army,whose
• voie-: will have no i nitiNportant :.Bare
ill d«..iiliiii2; the election. There lia:-
0:,,hah13- never heen :mother inaii 11l
Tito YtTlllille 00 generally popular sinee
110, 21011 or \:‘,l"ashing.tim. His past'ser-
',. i :12-• aa! minnportant compared withr tio•=e which lie might nowrender to
I.i*.; countrymen, for almoi4t .jitly poliry

.It 101 l the PIC.41(.112111. NV:I,; ,11(i11,..., 1, 11(1111211
t.) (.:0T1• (lin Would. hi, I,etl(.•l' 111:111 tin'
, 0111:..-i011 Cfalse(l ily 1)(11112trin I litiA i 1 j-

,
ti,'", I.etWeell 1110eNCI2III.IVt , 01111 the 11.14-i 0111 ,!;:tit: 42.' CCIal Ghrant , 0 jomct nu,
,nil iti:-: 0 larieter,iti.,liiie, the. expecta-

•,i).: that he would act, in any po,ition
• -,11 wi litAt he lyae, placed, tvith an eat ti-
e t- r-e:_l'ard for the interesti; of hi : conn-
try. ,\-hat he devilled ujam, he \you'd;
.1 :,••otni)li ,,li. :1s atli)rdin... them rebel'
-,-, (du tile pre.=ent contentions and lie:tri-

ll"i4;i•liirlig'a large proportion of the peo-
ple \\\\•(lll(lprobatily ‘veleomis (trans le.:
their • 're9.ltlent, and the I;epuhlicans
i-,i-ce done Nri,zelY in placing a cheek up-

on some of their extreme orQ.ana ill op-
-1,^,,,,--i:lon to him. Ile iriay he :,iipphttit-

-1 by another- candid:ll,, of vdmin the
"li'l has not yet heard a whisper, hot

ilisi,defeat could not lie attempted with-
,lllitacritices which the Repnblieuits,
4. .c.werfut as they art', al'e. 11111. prt:pated
1() make."

;--71•ICID1: AT CHI:NANG()
pac-senger train Op the eveniug 1)1'

lith was leaving b'lleinmo'
”ung lady named Kale Tuttle, tlantrdo

ter of Mr. Tuttle,• harness maker,
thewrlierself under the wheels of'the-ears while passing the water tank,'
which,is at the south end of the depot
laiirdings, se situated that, a person can-
not he seen from the phitfurin, when be-
low sari, al)parently, was vet
qaffilint,o. -hear the track before tire ar-

vat of tl:e train, but 10) attention was
-paid to it as it was not unusual. As the
train left, this person 'Was scan (ty a la-
dy living west of the depot) to rush
nom behind the tank and throw hint-
:pit. under the train. The engine was
stopped and the In:nigh:a form removed,
awl upon examination the oitizens were
astonished to 11nd that it vas Miss Tut-
tle disguised 'in men'A clothing', with
both le!,s crushed in a_horribl6 manner.
rile was taken into the depot, building,
.001 medical aid called, hut the, Poor
•Ataril- lived hardly an hottr, ilt great"
agony, constantly saying, "Clod ifave
nierey, and take me home to my 11161.11-
,s:!" It is repo'rted t•tipposed that.

lus 1111fOrtUnatO yonng holy \VW; lahOr-
• under an_aberration of mind, as she

strbjeot to melancholy tits and had
lirentened to, commit suicide previous

!ti the sad, rash act.---Brucif(ica Eeport-
,

(;EA.;CP LODOE OF MAtiONS'OE PENN-
the. regular quarterly

:es:in't) of the Grand .Lodge of A. Y•
held in Philadelphiaon Wednesday

of I:tr:t week, the 14,1lowing. were elected
i)ilicers of that body : Richard Faux,

1:•. W. Grantl Master ; If. A. Lamhcr-
ton, P. W. Deputy G. Master ; Samuel

Perkins P. \V. S. G. Walden ;
If. Pater, 11. W. J. G. Warden.E-

NsThese officers -ill be installed on
John's Day, December Llith, at the An-
nual Comintmication, to ,be Meld ou
that day. The following were also
ileeted Teustees of the ti hard-Befinemt
-Sampan'. Perkins;;Tame)alutchison,1 ?wild .13-(V(1, George 11i0p31.1, Daviti
1. Fox. `Vrustees of . nliLodgt,.

41)1101y' Fluid. sip. S. B ley, .lacob
I .nuslenslager, ectl-;fe riseom, John

Ism! , Brit min. Beside:,
It hove, business, reports of Contlln( -

1;•e-: were: rf'sd and• considered during
scs;ion.

vltts Eelling ilk Nfnv-Voik at
1,27', gal on, lint cent,. lots

tittr (it I,YariTto-lit.

This number of the AftWm' is the
raht Ofyolumel4—bei lig Nit' 52. The nest

‘,„
nuniher—Th . I, of Vol. 15—will issue
January 8, 1 'CS. Therefore, 1M paper
will be issue next week. Christmas
xveek is the ally holiday week recog-
nized in thi. office. 4.

The NalionaillepublieanConvention
appointed to ineet at Chieao,lVed-

nef-Alay, May, 20, 186S, ft( noon, fit' the
purpose 91 nominating eandfdatell ffir
Presidiff, and Vice President, of .the
UnitedStates. Each hate is entitled
to delegates double the number of Sen-
ators and Represettlati yes; it basin ('On-

We Inive ‘vaited for the skies to clear
oil' the fogliSC ,C{ by the Copperhead
statistician:l over the late municipal
election in Pittsburg. ' It was said to
have been a Copperhead victory.. With
the returns before us we are now able
to slate the nature of the victory thus :

Select Council :--

•

• Republicans • 24
Democrats .. 2
Labor Reform 1
Republican majority. • • • 21

•Common Council:—
Republicans '

-: - .41
Democrats ..)

..,

Independent
Ilispubli,can majortiy....38.

And this, good folks., is all there is iibout.
the late.. niunicipal election in Pittsburg.
:-Aee if the Copperheads Will- publish the
tigui.6. We. beg, of thew to use at

leasttrdinary eunnii'eln their lies.

~.
- •Tat TIUIiNNIAL ASSESSMENT

The returns bf the triennial aFSeS:i-

lillYtit are doubtless chiefly in, and the
equalization of the basis of taxation in
thbßeounty for the next three years is
going on. Some time ago we wrote
twice upon the subject. Our object was
to bring aboutlheabolition of fictitious
vklue's in taxation, and the substitution
therefor bf the market values of real
and personal flroperty. tjp to this time,
of the ninny who have spoken witli
us upon the Stllject, lint One has objec-
ted to the proposed reform not one
has misunderstood,miss frehended
our objeet ; and all htivi;- declared that
the system of tietiti4 s valuittion in
taxation is an abuse which ought. In be

Notwitlistathling tire concord in opin-
ion ; and notwithstang the fact that
the Commissioners,, who revise Elie
work of the assessor% depreente the
evil complained'of; nay, ill spite of the
law which obligates every assessor to
rot urn:all property at its market value—-
t here is.reason to fear that the great lip

nancial lie of the age will rule over us
for another three years. Tlte oath of
I lo• sssessors has been a miserable mock-
crycifor more years than we an count
on I i fe's tally ; and it is doubtful if t here
is one assessor in fifty, servlng during a
pc.) iod of twenty'-five, 1-ears, who is not
dcfitcto a perjurer. , This is not tosay
that assesstlrs wilfully pedure them-.
selv&-,Jor Intl is not true. But not one
a`7H.'S`i(A" iilfifty returns property at its
tuarktit value, or at it i value under the
hammler. They obey the vicious cus-

tom or following in,,t he tracks of their
predecessors —an unsafe custom, in

eVl•ry bran6ll of official duty, uidess.fol-
lowing some shining precedent of vir-
tue in discharge of duty.

The custom of returning proderly al
one-fifth of its real originated un-
der heavy taxation for, Htale purposes.
The Commissioners 'of Recenue, s—t he
lipard .consisting- .of • one I ler3llll 1.11 an
each Judieial District—nieL trienniafly
to equalize the valuation l'or :ate pi 1-

iloOlg.“.; 011'010101ft the -Conimonwealrb.
The struggle was not to est:din-1i a .it st
valuation, so much as to reduce the v:i I-
nation to the least uo:,:iiiiie minimum.
I TIPMI the basis establishedd the Rev-
enue Board, the quota of ;',1:114, taxes for
tat county was re,ses,:ed. Thisrji.isis
c(instituted al minimum vatuativa be-
lolw xi.•hiclhhe aggregate assessments in
sueli county could not du,:cend. ..

ThiA 4ered extraordinary induce-

n!ents It, ou the pall of the Board.
I IlverY member tdesired LO lessen the
burden of taxation in his own connty,

:and in the several counties composing
the Distfict in which he resided. Al-
together, we can conceive of no more
effective plan "how not lo do it," than
this promised, and proved It' be. The
basis of taxatjon thus I.riennitilly estale-
lished dill not represent onerfth of the
markeevalue of the real and personal
estate of the Commonwealth. So much
moicy.. for State puttPoses had to be
raised, and no more ; if rated atrne-fifth of the real -value, the pereentage
had to be increased. It is not risking
much to say that instead of one-half of
one per cent., the rate of taxation
should have been one-tenth of one per
eent—produeink the same sun: tquin

'the real valuation, or the false valuation
multiplied by five.

The real property,of the State is no
longer taxed for State purposes, and the
incentive to fraud, in that respect,. is
gone.. We fail to see why the Lie should
he perpetuated, just as we' cannot see
why it shouldhakebeen born. No tax-

- payer has saved a penny by rating his
property at one-fifth .of its value ; be-
cause the object of taxation is to raise a
specified sum for several specified pur-
poses. And this sum has had to be
raised by increasing the rate per cent.
of taxation,. All this appears plain
enough to every man iviAave conversed
wirly but ANllten the aggregate gets to-
getintr,,the fact is likely to-he ignored.
115 w)e read the laiv, the Commissioners
must equalize the basis of taxation, not
with referee to any locality, but with
regard to market values. For example,
a farm under good cultivation and near
market, 'valued at $5O per acre, must
not fix the value of a farm, the' land of
winch may be equally good naturally,
but which lacks improvement, and is
far train market,. But every farm Sit-
uated and conditioned similarly to that
first named, should be rated the same
on the, rolls ; and not _at $5 per acre,
but at not less than -$l9

JJi a former article we ,attempted to
'show, that while the rate per cent. of
taxation in some localities, last year,

was very high--aA big
Cent.—it NvLy not rated
valuation. J t was 1 I per
fifth of the true value.
ahould have bpen, could
Above two per vent. N
lave paid a. penny more
or had the valuation be

of the Assessor diverts
)f d!onnyni honesty, v
wople not about tired-ot
lie which does nett yield
erwite? We can f;r c,.‘ hosl

it:i elf. ven Per
pon the true
cent. on one-
'he rate, as it
iot Ire gone

man would
o the 'Collei-3-

n4l.th the oath
In the name

•• ask, are the
propagating a
a dime of in-

so wrap tilie r=out :,1?• to ju
if the cheat will inert,'

hut why i cheat HhOUld
‘vlien deerea
we cannot; and :;hall no
lionti. It is ittexcusali

• livailee may
Airy ktheating,
ean ineorne;

he persisted in
.es An income

. try to eompre-
,, unaecounta-

ble, and outrageous,.
Look at it; If the la t. valuation of

property in Tioga toun ,y reached but
$3,000,000, in round numbers, we adver-
tisedto thirkvorld in gienerul that our
our farms were in pooi• condition, our
buildings inferior Or dilapidated, and
our stock of the scrub cak order. The
searcher of slatit4ties, w.i)krerview of
changing his residene ic, would have
regarded that valuation Of county thir-
ty miles square as fut3:9ling but• prom-
ising to the emigrant. The truth is, the
last valuation should h multiplied by
live=t hat outsiders mak knoNiv that we
d 9 not all live in kg housk and steal
horses for a livelihood.

We appeal to the Comanissioners to
set us right with the outside world, as
well as with ourii;elves, in their equal-
ization of N-u,lites this year. They can
:4eQ that if the cotinty must raise $75,000
iu lsn,S, to doerea.cie itsindebtedness, and
pay current exp6ses, thatrit matters
nothing to the taxpayer whether it be
raised on one-fifth of the true value of
his propdrty, or upon its market value;
but it does matter nnrh to the county
at large. yietitionsi values are never
honest, and. therefore neversafe. They
mislead the outside public,* and misrep-
resent the progress Of the county. We
have just as much interest in this mat-
ter as the owner of a thousand acres ;

for we pay more taxes, according to the
vtitoe of our possessions; than itny far-
mer in I hemunty. We prefer to pay a
less per cent. upon correct values; that
when a purchaser appears he shall( not
say, "you appear on the assessment
-rolls at ab6ut one-fifth of -your asking
price ; how is it?"

We see by the Copperhead papers
that Gen. Hancock "has thing a bomb-
shell into the "Radieal ranks." The
manner and matter of this "bomb-
shell" is the removal of the true-heart-
ed ofticialss .ppointed by Oen. Sheridan
in tlic place of notorious rebels who re-

fusel to enforce the laws the United
States in New Orleans, and the rdin-
stating of said rebel officials. 'This is a
"bomb-shell," and no mistake. It is
one ()tthe kind sent through the ICJ. S.
Stea4r Star of the West, off Charles-
ton, in January 1861. It. is omit of We
same arsenat with the thousands, fired
from rebel mortars and howitz-ers. dur-
ing the war of (lt Rela,l,llioo. it is a
Twin of that which killed': the gallant
Garesehe, aid In (ilea. klioeertihs at
Murfreesboro. tilts felloWs were sowed
thickly on all the battle-fields of the
Rebellion, by rebel cannon. The Rad-
icals, with 0 rant, Sherman and Sheri-
dan, arc pretty well accustomed to such
bomb-shells as (ten. Hancock has just
thing into their camp. The diffewnee
bet ween Sheridan and Hancock, as
ITnion CominandOrs in the war, is very
well shown in their. different ways of
dealing with the authors of the 'New
Orleans Massacre.

An awful Railway accident. occurred
near Angola, N. Y. last Wednesday
morning-, by is dell •11 1)('8011'6 were
killed outright, or !limed to defttli.—
The accident was caused by the break-
Ing or a wheel, by which the train was
iirccipihdododown an endianktrient.—

aceident occurred on the Lake,
Shore _Road, heyoild Buffalo.

t►ur new purchase,the Island of St..
Thomas, was terribly shaken up by _an
eartla tuake on the 18th or Nove►nber.—
Two U. S. War vessels were roughly
handled, and the city was nearly sub-
merged.

:hocks Orati earthquake were felt
all along. northern New York, raid
throughout northern 'New England,
last 'Wednesday. No damage was done,
\VC! iwlieve.

CONGREBE.

Dec. it;. In Senate : A resolution to
amend the Constitution so as to create
a tribunal to (feeble questions of power
thereunder, to consist of one member
from each State, was offered by Senator
'Davis, and ordered to be printed. A
bill to reorganize the State Department
was ordered to be printed. A bill 'to

rvulate taxation' of national banks,
wits referred. The bill to exempt cot-
ton from taxation was then taken up

'and discussed at length; but no vote was
reached. . ' .

In the house : Bills were introduced
as follows. :. To fix the time of the elec-
tion of members of Congress ;7 To abol-
ish the bonded warehouse system ; To
prevent the depr6eiation df currency ;

To facilitate\trestimptiolw Mr. Butler
moved a suspen. ' n of the rules to ena-ble>Or him.tootrearesolution to pay the
National debt in accordance with the
-letter of the acts of Congress creating
it. The rules were not suspended. The
Deficiency bill wastaken up and passed.

Dec. 17.—1 n Senate': Senator Sher-
man, from the Finance Committee, re-
ported a bill tO3fund the National Debt;
providing as follows : .For the issue •of
bonds payable in ten or forty years, in
coin, with interest at 6 per centum, suf-
ficient to novel'_the debt ; the bonds to
be exempt from national, State, and
municiiratbiaation, and .from income
tax ; but in lieu thereof the Treasurer
of the United States shall reserve one-
sixth of the interest accruing, to eon-

, Ast 'tote a fund, one-half of which is to
be distributed among the several States
according to population, and the re-
mainder to be applied to the payment
of the principal ofthe debt; Five-twen-
ty bonds may be exchanged for these
new bonds at the expiration of five
years from their date of ‘issue ; any
holder of lawful money of the United
States may •convert it in sums of $lOO,
or the multiples thereof, into a bond of
equal amount, the notes so conVertefl
to remain in the Treasury as a reserve
fund to redeem any bonds now in exis-

F____u_.] I. ----S F-IJ-It-El
A now and v iud-Lisso: tniont. for-tho hods

day~, just reeoived at DE DAM) & DO'S.
WCiiabaro, Dee. 25, 1867.

New Harness Shop.
S. IiIMBALb desires. to announce to his

and all those wanting Harness,
that they can he accommodated at his new shop.
over E. It Kimball's Orocety, ilain.sL, Wells-
born, Pa. [dec. 2f, 1867.]

II\TORMAL SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY.—The
11th anniversary of the opening of the

Mansfield Classical Seminary, now State Normal
School of the Filth I)istrist. will be hold at the
Chapel 'the Institution on -
. Tu ESDAY, ,JANUARY 7, 1868,

•

An addrs, will IT delivered bylIONj. HENRY W. WIELIAAIS,
and a hismsy of the School and statement of,its
present condition will be given by

S. B. ELLIOTT, ESQ.,
President
couthienco
the Sefton

lei the Board of ttuctees. Exercise,
/tt I o'clock, P. M. Let no friend of
tnil to I•e prescint.

Notice is . lon given that a meeting of the Stock-
holders wi I be hold on that day, commencing at
10 A,M , fo • I Ito purposo of distributing to said
stocktiold-ra c,: lificatos of shores of stock own-
ed by then in the Institution By eider of the
Board. I'. C. Ripley. P. Al. Cluik..l. P. Morris,
Conituitte ot Arrangements.

TN BANKRUPTCY—Western District of Pa.
se: To whom it tuay concern : The under-

signed heeehy give, mole(' of his appointment as
assignee of Doha Nichols, of Tioga, Tioga
county, l'enn'a, within said Distriet., who has
been adjudged a bet :rapt upon Ids own petition
by Om District Cum t of FoldDisn•jct.

JOHN W. GUERNSEY,Tioga, Dee. 25, .1857 -3t Assignee.
.Tamarac ami Idamirake Bitters,

1011 DYSPEPSIA.
FROSTWORTund Styllingia Syrup, a positive

cure tor Scrofula, Oil of. Oak, for Catarrh,
Deafness, Sore Ey,s, Piles, Burns, Scalds, Ic.c.,Wilson's Diuretic Compound, Indian Compound
of 'Laney, Buneset and Squills—for sale by P. R.WI LIA&..MS. CO,. Druggists and Apotheca-trie , Wellshore, Po.

Fine French Merinoes for 90 cents at.
TOLES & BARKER'S.liqs4 Delaines IS & 20 cents, at

TOLLS 4, BARKER'S.
Ali kinds of Cassimores at

TOLES & BARKER'S.Ladies Vests and Drawer:: at
TOLES & BARKER'S:—.

_Bats and Caps, Boots awl 'olives at
TOLES t BARKER'S.

Having just lairchaPed 'a hen' and V. ell select()
stock of all kinds at Merchandise at the lasj,gred
decline iii prices, et, feel eordident of suit yo
both in quality ii led 1111143. '

We will lie plen• I:.i i 0 ,hurt II) all Who will call
and examine nor .stuel; ,1 ti,,,,,1, before purch-
asing el-lewli, re, “, %%t, I:oli:reit will pa) youfor
your time and trouble TOLES ,t BARKER.

No. fi Union Blue!.
• Wellriburo,.Dee. 4, 1567.:_ 1 L

CAgeN 4.ll, IQ.:Ri , French,e,i oT ntine and ECArch

Administrator's Notice

lETTERS of Administration having boon
A-grinned to the 'undersigned on the estate of

Maiyette A. Rose, late,of Rutland, deceased, no-
tice is hereby given to all persona having claims
bgainst tbo estate, that I will be at the office C.
H. Seymour,Esq., in Tioga, on Saturday, Jan.
18, 1868, h ors all claimants are requested to
present tlhisain. EZRA L STEVENS,

Pop. 11, 180Y.-13w. ' Adm'r.

NEW GROCERY
- 4

At Dartt Settlement,.

THE SUBSCRIBER has opened a new

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE
At the above named place, where he proposes to
furnish Goods in his line cheap.

Market prices pairF''for Farm Produce, either
iu cash or trade. The patronage of the public is
respectfully solicited. ALBERT TIPPLE.

Charleston, Dec. 11, 1807—tf.

Zv- Aiitattr,
WELLSBORO, PENN'A.

NIEDNESDAY, ,arc. 1867

fence, if then redemption be demanded
in lawful money.
IlitheHouse: Mr. Stevens reported

a ldll amending' the Reconstruction act,
so as to make a majority vote reject- or
adopt, the Con:dilutions framed by the
Conventions. The,report was not re-
ceived. A bill forbidding the reinstate-
ment of cashiered qtlieer,s was passed,
yeas 116, nays 34. ,

Dee. 18.-1 n .Simate : The, repeal of
t le tax on cotton was discussed but no
V de arrived at.

In the House: The President sent iii,
a Xlcssage eulogi.i.ing Gen. flaneoek'for
reinhtating icbel onicials removed by
Gen. Sheridan, and suggesting' that
Congress vote the forioef a -,..e. ,4011it ion of
thanks. The Homo Waa COllVtliied.
With laughter, and not even time Ptesi-

,dent's friends could escape the 'election.
The'subject of .illeconstruction was tali=
en up and discussed. The bill repotted
by Mr. Stevens passed by a vote of pill

to 37.
Dee,. 19.—1 n Senate: The protection

•

of Atmoricam ell Ivens abroad was the

chief subject of tliarsion. A letter
from the Seem diary of the TlT:eiery Nvas
received, stating that no further con-
traction of time currency Wolll4l fake
pinee al;_prestmol, or until the thiamin!
policy of Congress should be declared.

In the House : The Deficiency bill
was passed, 1-Tti a large minibei. of res-
olutions were readaitil referred. No fur-
ther business of importance was done,

The Ladji.4 fid, fir January, lends MT with
two tike Acel engiaving,-; The Fashion Pilllo is

11110 speeim a or art and the, patterns numerous
nail rare. ' e itunish this Maguzing and the
Agit4,tor 'for ,

&Wel, S,tturthtll.—Thi:t weekly repertory of all
that is hest in lureign literature will enutinenen
the publication of a aerial story by Aeba:. Ramie,
en titled "Foul Ploy," in .1-olio:try. ThiS acelcly
Mottay.ine is edittd by the pots!, Aldrich, nod

gt eat good hit-te in it: belectioio. Ten
(Tots a week, ot h per year. Ticknor & Fields,
'Boston, Mat,ti.

HARPER'S MAdAZINE.--TlHrt contents
of the January numleir are; Chattanoogatid
how we held it—illustrated; Unrefarningl The
Cafes of Paris "Exporition—illuatrated;
of Babylon---illustrated; My Biother-in-Law ;

Among the Wheat Fields of Minnesota; Three
Ships; The Woman's Kingdom; a love story by
tlmauthor of "John Halitax"—illuitrated: Why
shall they Do it ; in the Five Points ; Itatelers
for a Night; Mrs. Ent's Lodger • The Inevitable
Crisis; Day and, Night; Easy Chair—Recurs! of
Current Events—Editor's Drawer. A great 'mul-

-1ber.

A SiNouLA Ai cIDENT.--A young
man named Wilmot, residing near
(treat Rend, Pa., wet with a singular
accident recently. The family had pur-
chased a new stove, and laid Just kindl4,
ed a tire, M'hill young 'Wilmot, who was
standing neat, was struck in his head
with a bullet, which came from the
hearth of the stove or ikerir it: This
bullet shattered a linger and a thumb,
and then,passing upward, went through'
the rim of his hat. It lodged in the
chamber door, having gone through the
plastering and lathing that intervened.
It is supposed that the shot, was con-
tained in a eylindra'al cartridge ; and
that being in the stove when pie lire
was made, iL WAS souk discharged by
the heat, with the effect already . des-
allied. If this is the Itrue theory, the
casing of the cartridge must have been
exceedingly' strong. The statement of
the effect of the accident is'undoubtedly
correct.--Birtelford Repoi.ter .

“oon 6Tont t::;.--PA icy 2 has just lAN)
issued by, Ticknor & Fields, with the
fellowiuattractive Contents Th e
Metempi,Yehoc.ds, by ROBERT MAcNisH,
—illustrated bySTEY'ri Nti E, JR., (the
artist w h Must ,tied the Diamond
Dickens ,9 The 1,T nvited; The Bellows'-
:Mender or Lyuns,—i 1 lustrated by
GEoRGE U. kVityrk;; The Smallchange
Family,7--illustrated• by N'V. H. DAVEN-
P ; The Scotsman's Tale, by HAR-
RIET 1- 4E1.; ; The .Blacksmiths of Hols-
by,—illustrated by AV. L. SHEPPARD ;
A Penitent Confession; •

Thcmc f".Stillqcs arc not original, lint are
renerally tintintiliar to the present gen-

.ation of readers. They are fresh,
rel able, genuinely food stories; print-
ed a clear, legible type, suitable for
reading in cars or on steamboats. The
price is,only Fifty cents wit umber. All
booksellers and.newsdealers have them,
or they can be procured postpaid direct-
ly from thePublishers, Ticknor&Fields,Boston.

SiTantcAL.--Dr. Up Do (kali reim,ved a can-
cer from the person of a ladAyeAerday, weighing
nearly one and a half pounds. An old gentle-
moll, blind horn cataract, was also immediately
restored to vision. Two youngpeople had their
ertoot-oyes made straight, and still another had
an operation performed for hare-lip. Considora-
ble cutting, that, for one half day.—•Eletirtt Ad-
tArl I%Yer.

The largest, best and cheapest assort-
ment of trames ever brought into poga County,
with large pictures in every way to snit, and turd
photographs at $l,OO per doz., all going fast at
Frank Spencer's Art Gallery, Alittiftied,'Pa.

Dec. :::17(e.

1111 LASIT CALL

ALL persons indebted to tie either by
note or book account, meet call

antlsettle without delay or costa will be
made. WRIGHT k BAILEY.

CAS[' PAID FOR ASH LOOS. at Bodine'a
Mill, by - 0. S. KIMBALL.

~Vcllsbert., Dec. 26, 1865-ti •

leboio, Deo:2s, 1867-41

DENTISTRY.—DR. D. B. WHIPPLE IS
peilannently located at KNOXVILLE, 'N-

aga county, Pa., for the purpose of doing all
kinds of 'Dentistry, in a style thut gill suit the
patient. Otherwise no charges 'node. Teethex=
traded without pain. Rooms at tho Hotel. AB
operations warranted. and charges light.

Knoxville, Dee. 2b, 1887-34 n
TN BANKRUPTc.iY --Western District of Pa.,
j : To whom i(mity concern; The under-
signed hereby gives notice of his appointment as
assignee of Deo. Asher., of Wellsboro, Tioga Co.
Ponu'a; who has litemadjurged a hanki opt -upon
his own petition by the. District Court of said
District. I MITCHELL,Wellsbuio, Dec. 25, 1887—t Assignee.

vo;. 311.1 Tx
No. 212 laARPER'S:MAGAZCTE

The plan it the Magazine excludes Politica
and Polemics. It 111011004 everything pertain
ing to Literature, art, industry, refillar science,
..Cmtheties, and SOCild " The Woman's King-
dom: a Love story," by the author of John Hal-
ifax. (gentleman, is commenced in the January
Number. Pour Dollars a year.

121TT
riARPER'S WEEKLY.

A Record of the Times. Nothing pertaining'
to iitilization is beyond its PCUPO. The organ of
no party or clique, it discusses all questions of
politics and social economy. know,' by Wilkie
Collins, author of "Thu iVoutan in White," will
be commenced in the first January number. $4
per;aunum, weekly. Splendidly',illustrated. •

VOLU E
1. f THE BAzAK

' 1 FOR
1 1868

This is to be a a Journal fir thO Home. It will
treat of everything pertaining to Rome Lilo. It
will furnish the latest fashions In dress nod orn-
ament; describe the amusements and exercises
adapted for in doors and out-or doors , will con-
tain stories, sketches, and poems. Published
wookly,vith profuse illustratio\is, at S 4 per an-
nual.

ireir—Fo-r any of the above publications ad-
drestr, with the cash.

HARPER & BROTHERS,
FRANKLINSQUARE, NEW Y ORK.

z_,i't" The three, publicationeTent 'to ono ad-
dress fox: any two of thorn for $7....gge

Deo. 25, 1867-2m.
Register'6 Notice.

NOTICE IS lIBUBBY t/ !NEN, that the
eturortrand ;Administrators named. below,

have,filed their ne'counts in put Register's Okla°
in 'and for the county of Tiega, and that the-ennui,
will be presented to the Judges of the Orphans'
Ct.urt, for said county, at a session of 91i1 CoiI
to be hold at Wellabo_r_a, on Atsfnday,-the 276 iiliii,td-Jantrafy ISO; at 2 *lock in thepftcr-
notirl,ior 'confirmation antValliffwance,

"Jed of W CRipley and D W Shaw, Administra-
tors' of 'the estate of Vardis Shay/dote of Rich-

4uond, doc'd.
Final neet of Thomas J Bandimry, Adeninistrat;h•

of the estate of Rufus Daggott, late of Jackson,
deed.

Acct of Win W Baynes, administrator of the es
tale of Joseph Walker, dee'd. .

Acct of W F Lamb, adminietrater of tho estate
• of Daniel Lamb, late of Richmond, deo'd.
Aeot of Amos C Stearns, administrator el tho es-

tate of John 0 Stearns, dee'd.
Acct of James Kelley, administrator of tho es-

tate of Oeorle C Marvin, late of Charleston,
deed.
Wellsboro, Dec. 25, 1867. D. L. DEANE,

Register

Santa, Claus,

ON ACCOUNT • OF THE NARROW
CIIIMNEYS IN WELLSBORO,

HAS RENTED A BIG. SNUG CORNER

OF P. R. WILLIAMS & CO'S

DRUG STORE

WHERE HE WILL RE ON -HAND TO
DEAL OUT CHRISTMAS 1?z NEW

YEAR GIFTS TO III.4":t10„&

lc )LITTLE FRIENDS TILL
THE LAST . NE

IS SERVED.

0024 M .4 LI 11l Ji

In Bankruptcy. •
‘

l) 4Western District of Pennsylvania, se.
TUBE undersigned hereby gives notice of his.1. appointment as assignee of W. B. Midaugh,
of Lawrenceville, Tioga County, Pennsylva-
nia'within said District, who has boon adjudged
a Bankrupt upon his own petition by tbd District
Court of said District. M. P. ELLIOTT,
:Wellsboro, DO3. 18, 1867. a Assignee, .Lc.

RAILROAD NOTICE.—The antival meeting
of -the Stockholders of the WeUsher° and

Lawrenceville Railroad Company,-for the elect-
ion of President and Directors, will bo held at
the office of the Fall Brook Coal Company, in
Fall Brook borough, Tioga county, Pa., on Mon-
day, the 13th day of January next, at 12 o'clock
noon—the election to close ht-2 o'clock P.M.

Dec. 18, 1867. JAMBS HERON, Soc'y.

NEW MILLINERY STORE
IN LAWRENCEVILLE;

opposite th Baldwin Rouse,

WHERE will be kept constantly on hand a
large and fasbionablo assortment of Mil-

linery Goods of ovary variety, inuch cheaper than
can be purobased elsewhere. Call and we will
try to suit you 41.E, L. HEVENER drIBULLARD.Lawrenceville, PA, Doo. 11, 18(17.-3w

I

BANK NOTICE.— tFIRST NATIONAL B.LNN,
Wollsborci; Pa. Deo. 9, 1897.

- The annual meeting of the stockholders of the
First National Bank ofVollsboro, for the eject-

ion of Directors for the ensuing year, will take
place at their office on Tuesday, the 14th day of
January 1804, between the hours of 10 A.M., do
4 P.M. -- JNO. L. ROBINSON,. Cashier.

NITHEELAND.-All descendants of the Whoeland family
aro requested to•address the undersigned; stat-
ing name of the father and grandfather, place of
residence, Ice. Do so immediately, and hear
something to your adtantego. •

Liberty, Tioga Co. Pa. FRANK IVREELAND.

."116. CY. CCONNTeort,
Tho cheapest dealer in the United States in

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, CLOTHS,
YANKEE NOTIO,

HIVES FORKS, Razors, Tale
and Ton Spoons, FINE SW \TED

WARE, Castors, Table Linen ' .dk'fs,
Hosiery arid lots Of other goods. , appli-
ed for and taken out the proper license, will offer
for three weeks only, all the abovo Goode, and
many more of the same kind, at prices so far be-
low what thought or tongue can express, that
every man, woman and child having a dollar on
hand, will shell it out and got more goods at his
store than can be got for three of any other deal-
er-in this or any other town. All desiring to call

SJhim at Hart' s Block,
N OF THE AUCTION FLAG.

bee. 11, 1867-4 W • Welleoro, Pa.

ESTRAY.—Came into the oncloure of the
subscriber in Westfield, on the 2 i t of Nor.

ten Sheep, marked as follows : Blue aint mark
on the rump, and a nick out of the bottom of the
right ear. The owner is requested to prove
propprty, pay charges and take them away.

, E. B. SEAIKANS.
estfield. Deo. 11, 1867. •

En

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING I,

CLOTHING

De LANG & Co.,

TIAVE added to thoir stook a complete n.n sortmont of

Eteekcily-3%2E44€1

CLOTHING,

Which they offer at 25 per cent, less than such
Goods were ever sold for in

WELLSBORO.BEFORk

Good Blatt; for

Overcoats,

MI &0., &c.

- --CO,
-Blau DE ,

1. BAcug..
Wejhb)jg,-;-Nii-1.;! 1'20 186_7.4y

•LADIES' 'Vests and Drawers, at
Do LANO k CO'S

CARPETS at New York Prices, at
I Do LANO & COTS

A LARGE Stock of Boots and Shoes; at
•r44,, Do LANO /6 CO'S

FRENCH CORSETS, nt
Do LANO (lc CO'S

FANCY CLOAKINGS, tit
De LANO & CO'S

Do LANG & CO., Agents for the Susquehau
na Woolen Mills. • •

00P SKIRTS, at

COTTON YARN, at
\ De LANO & CO'S

NEW FIRM, NE hOODS
AND .NEW PRICES,

AT TIOGA, PA.

WICKHAM & FARR, having taken advan-
tage of the late •deeline in the market,

have received their stock and aro prepaied to
tarnish thnoo to want of

- k "
• •--

01-00d_8
• -

At the loilMst cash rates. The stool. consists of,a
general assortment of

GOODS,
AND YANKEE NOTIONS,

Both staple and fancy

Hats & Caps BootsCt Shoes
Together with

PORK, FLOUR, ;SUGAR, TEAS,
•

And many other artlioles;too numerous to men-
tion. We woold say to Merchants, Farmers, and
all others in want of PORK or CIDER BAR-
RELS, BUTTER FIRKINS AND TUBS, that
they can find them in any quantity, wholesale or
retail at our store. This work is all newlond ex-
tra in quality, just manufactured here at the
Factory.

WICKHAM & FARR
Tioga. Dob. 11, 1867

Auditor's Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the'un-
II dersigned, appointed an auditor to distrib-
ute moneyarising from sale ofreal estate of North
A- Knowlton, will attond to the duties of the ap-
pointment at his office in Wellaboro.'Pa., on
Thursday the 9th day of January, A. D. 1868, at
10 o'olook, a. m., at which time and place all
persons hro required to produce and substantiate
their claims against the estate of North & Knowl-
ton, before the auditor, or bo debarred from com-
ing infor' any portion of the-said fund.

JOHN I. MITCHELL,IVellsboro, Pa., Deo. 11, 1807-4w. Auditor.

Assignee's Sale Continued.
Mho undersigned, Assignee of Nast & Auerbach

• j in Bankruptcy, will resume and continue the
Sale of the property of their Estate for the ben-
efit of creditors, at the Store. occupied by the&
inDloisburg, commencing on Tueadtsy the 17th
inst. at one o'clock P, M., and continuo two or
more days; and if deemed expedient will ad-
journ the sales to Tioga to Monday the 23 inst.

All wanting Cloths, Boots, Shoes,-Hats, Caps,
Ladies' Dross Goods, and other things to numer.
ous to mention, at much lower prices than they
"Emu be purchased any where else, should attend
those sales ; for the property must be sold at
auction or private sale without delay.

C. IL SEYMOUR.
Assignee.Dec. 11, 1887

Fair and Festival.
MUD-LADIES of St. Andrew Church, Tioga,

will hold a Fair and Festival on Tuesday
and Wednesday Dee. 17th and 16th, in therooms
opposite "Farr's Hotel." A good opportunity
-will then be offered to all wishing to purchase
Christmas Gifts.

Deo;v 4, 180.-3 t A. D. BUSH, Sec'y.

Do LANO & CO'S

' 90111.e. amiaustar..

Books, Stationery it-Fancy Articles

INN

HUGH YOUNG

pr.A S just returned from New York where ho
carefully selected, a full assortment of

everything in his lino of businesii.

B 0 0 K, S .

The latest pnblioations of the Lest authors;
Gift Books for young and old; The poemi of all
the standard authors; Novels without number;
Biography and Travels; Bibles (pocket and fam-
ily) in all styles of binding; Prayer Books, Bop-
tila, Methodist, and Presbyterian Ilymn I3ooks,
in all styles and at various prices.

N. B.f All books sold at publishers' prices.—
Law, Medical, and Music Books turnirhed to
order.

S-€llooli. _BOOK.S.
•

Every variety of Speller, Ecuders, Aritlimo-
tics, Algebras, Geometric • foogcaphies, Histo-
ries, &c., sold or in any school or acad-
emy in the county at tho lowest prices. I

BLANK BOOK S.
Ledgers, Day Bonl4,Journals, Memorandums,

Pass Books, Time Books, Diaries for 1868, and
all sizes and styles of Binding. for either Met-
Omuta, Farmers, Mechanics., or Lumbermen.—
The largest stock ever brought into the county.

STA.TIONE*.
Inks of all kinds, Mucilage, Pens of the Dort

makers; Quills, Hair Pencils, Lead Pencils of all
colors; Ink Stands several varieties; Blotting Pa-
per, Commercial, Ladies, and F11311411 Note, Bill
Paper, Billet, Lotter, Foolscap, Legal and Flat
Cap ruled or plain ; end every article over :old
by a stationer.

WALL PAPER.
I have now, as always, the very best assert-

went, and the largest stock of Wall Papers in
the County. Gilt, Stamped, Satin, White and
Brown with Borders to meteh. -giso Side Light,
Fire Boards, Cloth and_ Paper indow Shades,
Patent Window Fixtures. (three varieties) and
Cords, Tassels, and everything in thisline.

Pictures and Picture Frames,

We keep tho'latter in all usual Fizes and shapes,
s. nafe, oral,•and rustic, and all special sizes will
.e made to order at short notice.• Pic:Tutu:a of
all varittioalexcept oil paintings; constantly on
hand; Card, Imperitil, Cabinet, Medium and 4 4
Photographs, Engravinisilithadirtphs, Chromos,
and Prints froni 10 centsl.9llOrty dellteonch.

11NCV ARTICLES.
Parlor Ornaments, ouch as Marti Dusts of

the Poets; ornamental Ink Stands,Wr" mgDesks,
Match Safes, Vases, Mugs, Dolls,. d other Toys
for children old and:young.

Yankee otions.

Great it;aß'o;iDlllS

Dry Glroods'
Every one in need of Ory"Gon&, who t.Lsirc,

:+e eiiro the

FULL WORTH 01"111E1R "AIONEY,

and to Idly liund> eheaper on an average of_Lai-.
tho pa: years, Can`at htiy time during

110 'CI by vAling fa/ tbr;

3 CONCERT OLOOR; C.ORNIN.G,

Oar etock is uG, rlv all new and all put in at the

NEW SCALE OF LOW. PRICES

•

Road the rom.img list and compare it irith thepri,ns of the past 2 (r. 3 years and deride lot
3ourbelvea iC

ct
_G-001)S

at. ii..t etie:ap.

8 ct

12.1,

.121 '

Common Vriute,[
••

Warranted lirt e,,lored Prints
Heavy :Alta:ling- yarl wide ..

1:1,,IV II Shewings
Fmk, 1 thelehea "

Red F131)0014 twilled or plain, 25, Ai, :17?,, 11,
()rex., Fla 11i, 37. 1 1, 14, PP

I,f ft 121 to 20 routs yer yd. •
Valley Sliirlings, ....... 31,k, 44, fie., vet s e)leap
Ticking', Snipes, llt.utnin, Iret telty Jeans,

tomulee. 'lre redoewl liil a." , much.
- -

STILL 0111.1ATlilt BA .IbAINS IN

DRESS GOODS.
36 in. wide handsome fine French Merinoe

" " "
00

1,00 '

1 '540 ' " extra qualities "

'taintl colors in each lot. They; are full ;.a) per
cent le,s than the prices of ;10 days age. and are
the 1.16:1 ldtigainq in theComity. Empross•Clatlis,
Alpacas awt Paratnettas arc equally ,heap
Any 4,4:, iu eieLd ~t• Winter Drees oil! do

well to cull on us

SLIAWLS,u CLOAKS AND CLOAK
CLOTHS ARE VERY CALEAP.

Wo bavg inwle the tolictring rc lurtioni (ruin
,1 the pricer: ..t aU a/ 1)s ago, g,_

stip) Double Shawls, good colors, now ......;-1.:,0
$7,00 Double b,hawle, good colors, now 5.5 e
$7,50 Double Shawls, extra qualities, non 6.00
$9,110 Double Shawls, extra qualities, n05.... 7.tia
si,oo Beaver Cloth, 16 yards wide, ............
$4,00 Beaver Cloth, 16 yards wide, now. 3 5e
$1,50 Beaver,Cloth. 1.6 yds wide, Black, now 3,50
$O,OO to $7OO Bearer White Back Chinchilla

best quality in market, now
These geode were all conAth-fed cheap at our

first prices. one month ago

MB

FURS arc re7luced4ll 311 pe.i. cent. Om
BOOT AND &DOE STOCK J.,

full q' bargains

Wo sell 11:omen's Miirroceo Dalmord-, 4:1 j
We sell Women'n Kip Sh9es, 1.11)50Also largi lots'of Fine Work, such as P itttin,

Polish, Dal norm, and Congreet, in Rol, B rrocen
~and liere, kr Ladies, Biqse, and Chil ren at

the 'Low ,t Prices the Market nill :,c ird

We buy Goods ulnomt daily, and scl.l
• everpthiag Cheri))

Doc. 1, U:67
J. A. PAR ON tt, CO

Corn,ng, N. 'S

The Common P. c4lth of l'etit,yivittiiit to Calvin
W. Davie, Unardian of Mary Jane Hack ell. Alin
F.liza Haskell and Riley Leroy lia•keil mine}

children of Riley It. Haskell. deeen:,.•d,
Greeting

• -K.li .t.,.... TRIOA COUNTY, tiz.i.
.sir 4) 1:r. 013 i the petition of Allen Straon

tare1•.• ',.„,. „and Elisha J. Da\ bs, your Lurl.to.,s
.;:k,. AMS .4.• for the faithful performance of pail

...... 4•4. rinties •as gate!' guardian, 3ou are3 kereby cited' to he and appear bet, re
the Judges of our OtThabS' Court in and for :aid,
Centy, at a Coort to he hold in Wollshoro raw
111tuday, the 27th dayofJanuary 186S, at toe

°loch In the afitet nowt-, then and there to :how
eat :to, if aby you have, tt Ity you shall not be do.

iolt'irg,rl trout the nuttier pelf.] inane° of pair
du ies is gunriliun of t-nol minor,

• ten. n fail Hot:
Whit ess thu [lon. Ittl.-ert O. White Pretsolent

Jude o' our said Orphans' Couit, at Well,b.,ro
the 2nd-day of Deectuber Cut7,

O. 1,. DEANE, Clerh
,

necember 4,1867.-1 w
Hotel for Sale.

f IIE TAVERN ROUSE in Knoxville,
as the Eagle flatel, is offered for :e

bargain, with tornitnre, nearly new. 'non
Barns are in geed rovair.

Also, on t h e salon lot, a Ding Ft.ro 10H
Office. To he sold with the 11,, tel
ance:3. MANIIIM%

Knoxville, P.m , 15117.-t

For Sale.
AFA It M till lag about 112 ;auntie,'

_

tho Tkaga Biror, iu Itiohniond townshil.,
Tiugn Coviily, Pa., thrOo toile, North of Mane.
hold. P4ll joirtieularP. hood! or W. D. Laing,
F. Long, or Boss ,Ct Mansfirld, Pa.

I
Planing and/ Scroll,'Sawing,

CoviNtrroN, Tim:A Co., PA
Thu undurAg-ned 6n> pnt in :/

iVooQlwort;hh Planer
AND A SCROLL SAWING MACHINE
at his Bbup, side of lletauld's Saw

Mill.'lle will keep constnntly on InriA.

CLAPBOARDS AND PLOORING„
and stib,t;ribes the butublo ser-
rant ail a (Ali anlpei tinil fr ,r

D. S. MEI. k Jr.
l)cr• IS, ,1807.—1 y

Pn Bankruptcy
IHIS is to give notice: That on the 30th day ,i of November A. ti. ts,t37, a-warrant in Bank-
ruptcy ices issued against the estate of Jacob,
fait risen at Jackson, in the eouut 3 of•Tioga, and
State of Pennsjivanm who bas beim adjudged a
Bankrupt on Ins min petition, that the payutent
of any debts and delivery of arty property be-
tonging (a such Ranh opt, to him or tor his tree,

i.•
and the transfer of any prpperty by him, are for-
bidden by law: that a meeting of the creditor of
said Bankrupt to pane their debts and to eh (lie

One or more assignees of hit cstate, will be tell
at a court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at the
apco of E. 1,:. Smith, in Tiogn, Pekn'a, before r.
E. tilitith, Register, on the 18th day of Janina.
ry, A, D. ISti7, at S o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY, ..-

U. S. Marel'il West. Dist., Pa.,
por 1). Cameron, Deputy.

Inclutiing Pocket Books, liank..;es Cases,-
Pocket Knives, Scissors, and a hundred other
traps of that sort.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Violins, and the best Italian Strings for them ;

Flutes, Banjos, Guitars, Clarionets, Accordions,
Concertinas, and all sorts of Musical Goods.

Finally.
• If you want to select a Holiday Present for a

friend, brother, sister, father, mother or lower,
call at the Bazaar before going elsrewhcr,.

Nov. 13, 1897.—tf IIHa II dasa

T

WILL SELL FOR CASH,

•

-AMERICAN ANI SWISS

Watches!
CI ..R>

Cheaper than they can he
bought olsewhsro. Also, -

Silver & Silver Plated Ware

of which he has alarge assortment.

CLOCKS

of all styles and prices

QD E WE R

all the latest styles

RICH BOHXyIAN VASES

AND TOIL 1T SETTS
I

TERRA' COTTA AND LAVA

German Students' Lam

FLORENCE AND E. HOWE

Xter SEWING- MACHINES..zig

Nov. 13. 1767. ANDREW FOLEY

Ili

. . $lO,OO

7,50

lii Banlcruptc)
irekk s•it Diefriet or Pelt;lBo.7(illift, 88:

rito whom it May ...,ncern: The undersigned
iterel.Y give' .rmtPe vt hiA appointment ai

.14.signet 1.1 Salv(l. 11.4yett of Tioga, in the Coun-
ty of l'iogn, an,t St:tolot l'enn;ylcania, who has
!wee mijudge.l a I:anktula upf•n his own petititai-
,,y trhe Distl.a Court

i` 11, SEYMOI.Tit.
Tioga, D. 11, 18fi7.-%t A i:signeee.

All- persons indebted to E. A.
SMEAD are requested to notice
this last' tall to SETTLE UP.

Tioga, Nov. 21, 1507. •

WANTED!
r>ooo. Wl'Etannafaras
To engage in/a light and honorable business for
the winter wqWith ill the vicinity where they re"

side, whieh Will net thorn front $5O to $l5O per
month Forpartienlars dpply to or address PAR-
MELEE BROS.; 722 Sansom St., Philadelphia,

18;117—ter.


